2017 School Year

TERM 1

Thursday 26 January Australia Day Public Holiday
Friday 27 January Staff Day
Monday 30 January Staff Day
Tuesday 31 January Students return
Friday 7 April Last day of term

Good Friday 14 April – Easter Monday 17 April

10 week term - Autumn Holidays

TERM 2

Tuesday 25 April Anzac Day Public Holiday
Wednesday 26 April Staff and Students return
Monday 12 June Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday
Friday 23 June Last day of term

9 week term - Winter Holidays

TERM 3

Monday 17 July Staff & Students return
Friday 18 August Staff Day
Friday 22 September Last day of term

10 week term - Spring Holidays

TERM 4

Monday 9 October Staff Day
Tuesday 10 October Students return
Friday 8 December Last day of term for students

9 week term - Summer Holidays